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HE DIED IN HIS TRACKS I

I ? . 4-

Jdwnrd J. TlllotBon , Bright Bu-
bI , . Erratic , Drops Dead in a Saloon

Lr HILLSIDE CHURCH WAR ENDED

H y Sirs Chancy Comes Out Viotnrnuf-
iH mid tioln Ilcr liclinr of With *

H lniwnlAn Oinnlin Drum *

H tner In Trouble

H The linnt C.ltiH-
i.B

.

Kil J. Tlllotsoti , a well known character
H. About town , died suddenly at 1:80: oclock
B yesterday nftornoon In Owen SlcCnffrcy's
H saloon nt 111 South Sixteenth street
Hj Ho walked Into the saloon nnu sat down on

B I p. box near the door
2 ' -- Ho was npparnnlly inn stupor ofsomokind

H , $
"

find tlio barkeeper , who was watching htm
haw ldm reel nnd fall from tlio box The
former ran nnd attempted to plclc him up ,

! but found him dying A physician was
promptly BummoQod , but Tlllotson was Uoad
before Ins arrival_ Coroner Drcxcl was called nnd removed

H' the rcmnln3 to the lnorjjuo , whera an impicst-
B tvas held
m , Tlilotson's sudden death win the tormina-

h
-

' ' Hon to bo expected of the life ho has lead in
V Utnahu for the past live years Ho wns nat-

Urally
-

n bright man , wclloducitcd and pos
bossed of the abilities nnd accomplishments

K that would have miido him successful tn al-

inost
-

any vocation in II To

A' few years uro ho was temporarily
K cnnuecled with the Herald nnd-
m did souio very crcdltablo reportorlnl-
K , work , mainly In South Omaha , Hut his

j- _ BHkintotnporato habits rendered lilm entirely
j P unrellablo and robbed him of his occupation
j Ho wns almost constnutly under the iuilu-

K enco or liquor nnu wns unlit for work in any
t of the lines in which he niiuht hnva mada iv
f- lnnrked success Ho was peculiar in his

V ilrliiUltisr habits IIo drunk apparently as-

K much because of love of liquor in the desire
K for convivial assouintcs Ho froiiucnti-
yB Went on n protracted spreewhich lasted sev-
H

-

., cral wcoks , during which tlmo ho i-oHy
-

sorted to all kinds o ( schemes
to ccuro funds to keep up his

H exhilaration until his outraged system re-
H

-

voltcd and compelled him to seek rest in a
M hospital or at the homo of friends
H During these periods ho haunted the news
B ' paper ofllccs , slept in the pressrooms , bo-
rH

-
I rowed pnpers from the business oftlccs and

the pricoof ndrlnkor n lncal from any of
H Ills old friends who had compassion for him
K- In his wildest sprees nnd in his hardest
H times he always had tlio Instiiicts of the gen-- tlcuian Ho was always polite , nnd Ins

' • with your permission please ," was always
nn equivalent for the favors to which ho-
holpedliimsclf! In all of the uowspapor olllccs-
of the city Ho wns always good nuturcd_ nnd never hud an enemy but himself

K , The deceased was fortyono years of ago ,Br I mid wns the son of Mr and Mrs II A. '11-
1BHk

-

lotson of Marshal , Mich
B P Ho came to this city about six ycais ago ,
BW I nltcrnntiug between the two Omahas ForB) the last few years the greater part of his
Bk i time has been spent in the Magic City , the
BS attach mont being occasioned by the fact that
BS lilssistor has for soma time resided thereBS ' Slio is the wlfo of a prominent citizen , and
BB tier brothers failing has long been u source
BB of regret to her , as it has also been to uH I number of her friends
BB The coroners jury mot at 3 oclock nnd
BBSy hoard the evidence of the witnesses of Jil-
BB

-
i ' lotson's sudden death The jury returned aBV . -- verdict of death from causes to the jury u-

uB
-

kJAj' known
BB [ B Tlllotson's remains will bo sent to his
BB JkV home at Marshall , Mich , for burial

B. MH8. CIlilNIOV'S OAIIU.-

HK

.

Blio Is Granted One by the Conirrcn-
BBj

-

ttumil CouuotlH The war l
'n the Hillside Congregational

BB !_ church bus ended Mrs Chnnoy bus como
H| >S out victorious The council of ministers b-

cBB
-

fore whom her case was tried decided that
Hf showas entitled to hei letter from the
H [ church under certain conditions with which
Ht Bhc expressed a willlncness to comply
HF This Is considered a hard blow at Pastor
Hi Crane , who did a good deal of talking during

BBv the trial , to the elTcct that his course would
HH , unuouutouiy do sustuincu , ox mo councilBBl and that Mrs Chancy would ue summarily
BBr' , dismissed irom the church
BB| This brings to a close one of the most an-
BBT

-
; noylng church troubles wbicu has overbeon

BBS l occasioned in this city It had boon browBBy Jug for many months before it was finally
BB| I given the publicity of print During thisBs I tlmo some of the papers of the city wcro
BBS i cognizant of every move inado by the parties
BBt to the difficulty They refrained , however ,
BB| Ji BI from publishing anything concerning the
BwMP" JV subject , with the hone that the difficultyBS < Would bo settled to the satisfaction of nil
BBl parlies Interested
BBf Nearly all the Congregational clergymen
BBV took part in the hearing of the case , and on
BBj one occasion their deliberations lasted a whole
BBS night The next , the session lasted until an
BBS early hour in the morning , and then some of
BBS the council became tiredBBj The clergymen could not rightly deny the
BBJ tight of Mrs Chancy to withdraw from thn
BBJ church , " said a member In fact , she had
BBC alrcauy withdrawn If she had been denied
BJB admission to any other church , becauseBS she did not have a dismissory curd ,

BJB bIio would have dountlcss contented
BJB herself with Joining the church of another
BJB denomination , or keeping away from such an
BJB institution entirely
BBJ "J ho quostibu of a moral wrong or oven of
BJB the violation of the rule of n church , I would
BJB not leave , as a general thing , in the hands
BJB of the nvorago minister I have known of
BJB cases whore irreparable injury has been
BJB done in such cases , not only to cuurcbos but
BJB individuals , and it Is not difficult to d-
eBJB

-

tormlno who has sufTcrod the mora In this
UK base"
BBfc O If the mmlators had rofuscd Mrs Clianny
BJB her card , 1 have no doubt that she wouldBBCi * have bcoaablo to have secured damages atBBf * their hands "

H , DUUSIMEH'S DOWiFVIj1 ;.

|BB ll0 Approprlatos $ lKO of ilin rInn's|BB .Miiiiojto Ills Own Cso
| |V" C. II Drown , traveling salesman and cot|BB Joctor for Doan , Armstrong & Co of this
|BBj city , went to the police station at 3 ocloc-
kIJJB * this afternoon and gave himself up , saying

H that he bad misappropriated JJ50 of the firms
iJjBf * money JIo also said that gambling , wino
|BB nnd women wcro nt the bottom of hiscrime
|BB Mr Black of the firm of Dean , Armstrong

|BY & Co was scon nnd said that Drown had

|)BB boon In their employ about six wcoks and

|BH ija8 ] USt returned from his first trip as their
IJJJB western salesman , ilrown came to the firm

H - with very strong letters from a well known

|BM stationer named Lamb of Council UluiTs
H' Heforu Drown returned from Ids trip M-

r.BH
.

| Jtlaek says ho hoard that he had been ou a-

BB| tbrco weoka' spree ju Colorado , and
H ,j. hud gouo from there to several N-
oBB'

-

|||| - S hrasku points with women of lllrcj ute
BJBJ Upon learning this Mr Dlack telegraphedBB the young man to report at tbo homo olllco
BJBf of the firm immediately When ho returned
BJBJ " ho was asked to maUu n report Ha did so
BJB nad turned over some $ ? . Mr Dluck in *

BBB formed him that 150 more > ;us needed t-oBB V square his account of collections which the
BBB S rm had positive proof of bis having made
BBB Soclag himself cornered , young Drown
BBB t owned up that be bad ipeut it on women ,

BBB wlno mid cards , and gave himself up Mr ,

BBB Black said he would give him until u oclock
BBB to make up tbo balance ,
BBB At a oclock' Drown went to the pollc-
oBBB station , told his story , and iasislod on being
BJBJr locked up Ho wns put in a cell ,

BBB Later in the day Mr , Lamb of Council
BBB BluTfa telephoned the firm that in view of
BBB the fact that it was upon his letters thut
BJBJj Brown got the place , he ( Lamb ) would give
BBB the ilrm a sixtyday note covering tbo 15-0BBB shortage , '1 hereupon the Arm seat their
BBB attorney to tbo Bluffs to arrange tbo uoto

H raying that if Mr , Lamb did bs ho agreed
BjJB} they would not prosecute the young man
BBBrv . j Drown came originally from Philadelphia ,

BJBJI - SBVr Where ho has a wlfo and child Ho isfpiit-
oBBB . B - u nlco appearing young uian and is said toBJjBJy have always borne a good ivputatiou

| H Oh , if I only hod ber complexion li Why
BJB it is easily obtained Use Poiiou s Com
BjBjff ploxloa powder

BWB

ItAIIiUUAU nOIIitllNG.-

Tlio

.

Aniuunt or It IVlilch Will lto
Dour Next Sennon.-

Ilallrond
.

building promises to bo much
greater In the west this year than it was
last At least , thnt is the opinion of manag-
ing

¬

nnd operating officials Nobrnska , of
course , will get her share provided all the

rejects contemplated are carried out The?tock Island is coming In for a line from
Omaha to Beatrice

Tlio Deatnco Central which , ns every ono
knows , is a Chicago , St Paul & Milwaukee
scheme , expects to bo well under way before
next Christmas , whllo hopes for the Omaha
& Yankton enterprise nro very high

It Is earnestly believed that the latter
road , for which there is so much demand ,
will become n reality within the twelve
months The question , however , ns to who
will build It has not yet boon determined
Missouri Paclllo parties nro figuring on it.-

nnd
.

Mr Gould Is to bo consulted next week
Besides the enterprises named , there uro
good grounds on which to base assertions
Hint the Sioux City and Paclllo corporation
means business and intends to have Us line
constructed across tbo state before next
TbnnksLlvIng day Uoports have been
clrulatcd to the effect that this Im-
provement

¬
has the Central or Southern

Paclllo back of It, though a' wellposted gen-
tleman said , yesterday , ho possessed rcliablo
information to the contrary I am very cer-
tain ," be continued , that nsyndlcato of Mil-
waukee and Pennsylvania Central stock ,
holders nro furnishing tbo money "

Washington dispatches report that Sena-
tor Mnndorson has prepared and will soon
introduce n bill In the sennto providing for
the erection of another bridge across the
Missouri river nt some point ncnrSloUx City
No one here seems to know what it means ,
but there nro olonty of people ready to guess
Soma think it Is for the Illinois Central

Whllo the U. & M. ofllcials maintain a per-
fect silcnco nnd glvo vague answers in re-
ply as to what their people contemplate ,
plans have been laid for the building of more
than one extension next summer If the
Union Paclllo consummates the programmo-
as arranged , it will expend an Immense sum
of money in improvements

Trouble has already arisen between the
Kansas City and the Union Paclllc roads on
account of side track privileges nt Beatrice
The former is chargin g that tbo latter tins
secured franchises that forever shuts it out
of getting near certain manufactories with
its cars , and has appealed to the council of-
llentrice for redress

Dave Bowers and IS S. McLaln of the
Chicago & Alton , nt Kansas City , are visiting
Omaha Spoanlngof the condition of busi-
ness down ut tbo Windy burg they said they
could not report great activity Hard times
in Kansas affect the wouldbo metropolis
The Chicago & Alton , however , was all
right aud led Its competitors in everything

Charles Johnson traveling agent of the
Cairo Short Line , ( Illinois Central ) at St
Louis , is in the city Mr Johnson has boon
connected with that corporation for thirty
years Ha was stationed at Cairo during
the war , and had the hnudllng of all the sol-
diers who passed through there en route to-
nnd from Dixie

General Traffic Manager Mellon , of the
Union Paclllc , has been confined to his bed
several davs , but is now reported to bo get-
ting better

General Freight Agent Tebbetts , who en-
joyed a holiday vacation among Boston
friends , has returned and Is down with la
grippe

General Manager Holdredio and General
Freight Agent Miller of the U. & M. , re-
turned from the east yesterday niorniug

Further than thnt Georeo M. Crosby will
succeed Tom MUlor as general freight
agent of the D. & M. , none of the expected
appointments have as yet been settled

Tom Godfrey , city ticket agent of the Mis-
souri Paclllc , has returned from Philadel-
phia , where ho spent tbo holidays with
friends

John Lichtebergcr , chief clerk to General
Manager Dickenson of the Missouri river
division , has fallen a victim to Russian la
grippe ________

An Absolute Cure
The ORIGINAL ABIKTINB OINTMENT

Is only put up in larao twoouaeo tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute euro for all sores burns ,
wounds , chapped hands and all skin erupt-
ions. . Willpositlvely euro nil Kinds of piles
Ask for tno OHIGINAL ABIETtNE OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug company
at3 cents per box by mail !i0 cents

llEALi ESTATK VALUES

Tlio Unreasonable Prices Asked in
Salt LmkeAiul Opnvor.-

ExGovernor
.

Saunders told the members
of the real e3tatooxchango yesterday morning
what ho recently saw from a real estate
dealers stand point in Salt Lake and Den
ver They are having a real estate boom
in Salt Lake , " he said , and property is
selling outof all proportion of its real value

While the governor was m the place a sale
wasnnade of property two blocks from the
principal strcot at tlOOU a front foot Heal

• estate , tlio governor says , is _t) per cent
higher In Salt Lake and 30 per-
cent higher in Denver than it is in-

Oirahr. while neither of those cities possess
anything like Omaha's advantages and
sources of prosperity

The property listed for sale yesterday
morning was as tollows : *

East front on Park uvenue , _ xH0 , 115
per front foot-

.Clarendon
.

, lot 20 , block 3 , 50xl7ti! $ '. , JO0.
Horbach's second addition , on North

Tweatloth street , uOxHJ , sovtmroom house ,

83500.
City , 77 feet nf lot 8 , block 10 , Tenth and

Douclas , 35000.
Change of life , backache , monthly irregu-

larities , hot Hashes are cured by Dr Miles
Nervine Free samples at Kuhn & Co s 13th
and Douglas

1 be License Board
Liquor licenses wore issued to the follow-

ing
¬

parties yesterday by the llcenso board at
the morning session : .

Louis I', Johnson , 2123 North Twenty ,

fourth ; Fred A. tullor , 123 North Twelfth !

Herman Schatfor , 1524 South Thirteenth ;

John Llnder , ' 000 South Tenth ; Oscar
Manger 1013 and 1013 Farnam ; Julius
Treitschke , 50135 South Thirteenth ; Ed-
Wlttlg , Mil ! Faream ; Nat Drown , 151012-
Furiiutn ; AuheuserDuseh Brewing com-
pany , northeast corner Thirteenth and Jones ;
John Dowycr2330 Lake ; Gustuv Wechbach ,
41S South Fourteenth : T. J. Foley , 1413
Douglas

Licenses were refused the following
parties : Charles Storz , Twentyfourth and
Clanc , for selling ouSunday ; John Buck ,
Slxtoeiith and Cuss , for selling out hu-
llceuso to disreputable parties ; Max
Schroeder , already hus throe licenses

Tbo following were grunted licenses at the
afternoon snsslon of the ooard : Itiley Broth-
ers , l.W Douglas ; A. E. Moynitinii & Co ,
1418 Furnam ; Jacob Kopald , 713 North Six-
teenth

¬

; Jnhu BoukhoiT , 1210 Douglas : Flan
uery & Colloby , 1001 Vinton : Peter Tuorkel.-
sou

.
, 1113 South Sixth ; Frank Swobodn , 125-

3Soutli Slxteouth ; B. Sillowny , Fourteenth
and Harney , Murray hotel ; E. J , Durst , 102
South Fourteenth ; Herman J , Meyer , 207
South Thirteenth ; UUoy Brothers , 1300 Doug
las ; Christ Wuethrich , 1021 Dodge ; U. F-
.Ilruckor

.
, roar of 1418 Harney ,

Fred Uuho , Leavenworth nnd Belt line ,
was refused u license on the ground that ho
kept u sort of anarchists uundquartors

The board adjourned to 11 oclAck today
At 2 oclock today the board will begin hear-
ing remonstrances , of which there uro eight

Iilstrlot Courr
County Attorney Maloney has died a peti-

tion in the district court to have the bond of
Louis Berghoff and James L. Black declared
forfeited , BorgboR was arrested and bound
over to the May term of court on the charge
of obtaining goods by false pretenses and
gave bond in the sum of 700 , with J. L ,
Dlack as surety DerghoCt failed to appear
and the county attorney asks judgment
uguiust Derghoff and Black for the amount
of the bond

The Douglas County bank has commenced
salt against Mercer B. Croll to recover pay-
ment

¬
on u nolo for 1000 received by mortgage

on lot live, block two , Washington Hill
Pat O. Howos and John W. Lytlo h Ve

tiled an attorneys lien against the property
known as Shields brickyard , " atthenorth-
west corner of Twontytirst and Nicholas
streets , containing about three and oucflfth-
seres , They claim onobalf of the land in

payment for tholr services in prosecuting
Shields claim against John A. Horbach to
quiet the title to the property They allege
that Shields Agreed to convoy onehnlf of the
property to them provided they won the suit ,
The case was taken to the supreme court
nnd decided for plaintiff , and they now glvo
warning that they claim the land ns their
fee

United Stntns Court
J. B. Strlckler wns arraigned before Judge

Dundy to answer to the charge of selling li-

quor without allcenso Ho pleaded guilty
nnd was fined 125 and costs As this was
his second offense , the judge turned him
over to the custody of thn mnrshnl until the
line is pnul Instead of releasing him and al-
lowing

¬

him to pay the flno at his convenience
as Is usually done

Argument ? wore mido yesterday after-
noon

¬

In the case of William Kcttler vs Har-
rington

¬

Drothcrs ot nl , nnd the enso given to
the Jury about 0 oclock Any verdict ren-
dered

¬

before this morning would be under
seal

A nitlLUAVi POIiO GAME

The Wheel Club Glvo tlio Mlllnrils-
tlio First Whitewash

There was a good crowd nt the Coliseum
Inst evening and well wore they repaid for
their trouble , as the polo game was the model
pamo of the season The Wheel club team
and tlio Mlllards wuro the contestants , nnd
after a brilliant struggle the former came
out victorious by thn handsome score of 3 to
0. It was tlio ilrst Chicago df the scasou
and the bykors wcro oxccsilvoly jubilant
over this triumph Their frlonds wore there-
In force nntt when nofcroo Itoekwoll an-

nounced tha result they mudo the big build-
ing

¬
resound with llshhorns nnd whistles

Tha positions of the two teams were as
follows : Wheelman , iihodes first rush ,
Uoberls second , Morris center , Bacon halt
back and Epentcr goal tend Mlllards ,
Stonoj first rush , Stockhaui second , Camp
center , Bolton half back and Camp goal
tend

The whistle sounded for the first onslaught
at 8:20: prompt and alter a vigorous battle of
nine minutes Roberts , by a picco of admir-
able

-
nursing , ran the ball well up in front of

the Millard's coop nnd then deftly tossing it-

to Morris , that young gentleman drove it
homo

The second gonl , which was also run by
the bykors , was made in precisely the same
way In just six minutes The balance of the
nnng wns Drolltless to both sides Tbo-

Mlllards played well and struggled hard , but
all to no uvall , the ugilo cyclers being too
many for thorn

There was but ono goal made In the second
inninc , which Ultowiso fell to the lot of the
wheel boys , who put up a game that sur-
passed

¬

anything yet seen within the walla-
of the rink At the expiration of the first
nine minutes Itoberts succeeded in driving
the sphere into oppositions cage and the
friends of the wheelman made things bowl
The remaining cloven minutes wore con-

sumed in a frantic effort by the Mlllards to
save themselves from n wbitowush , but it was
no use The bykers played on the defensive
and gave them no chance to save them
selves

The score :

Wheel Club 3-

Mlllards 0-

On the 10th of February the great sixday
bicycle race begins at the Coliseum and
Mnnnger Prince says thnt ho will have the
biggest list of entries over seen at any bi-
cycle race in the country

Beecham's' Pills cure biliouj ind nervous ills

THIS FAM1LV UArLlNG
She Has Disappeared and Bcr Where-

abouts
¬

are Unknown
Nothing has yet been seen ot Hope Wood-

ward
¬

, the dashing brunette who so mysteri-
ously

¬

disappeared from her homo in Seward
on Christmas day

Her friends and relatives have searched
through Omaha and the Bluffs for Iior in
vain The mother was hero yesterday and
is almost heartbroken Her friends fear
that the young woman has been led astray
by a traveling man who had frequently
called to see her

A AVellEstublisned Fact
The fiict has been abundantly proven

that Chamberlains Cough remedy is
the most prompt , most reliable and
most successful medicine yet discovered
for acute throat and lunjr diseases , such
as coughs , colds and croup

Tracy Rocoverlnr
James Tracy , the man who was so seri-

ously
¬

stabbed on Christmas last by his
brotherinlaw , is still an inmate of St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , but has bo far recovered
from bis injuries as to be able to leave bis
bed It is considered that he has passed the
critical point and that his recovery is
assured ,

Pears soap secures a beuutitul complexion

An KxIik listed Fund
All county warrants drawn against the

general fund since December 10 are regis-
tered

-

for negotiationas the general fund has
boon exhausted Since July 1 there has been
101000 imid out of this fund The warrants
draw 7 pur cent interest , and will run until
February 1 , when the taxes will begin to
como in.-

K.

.

. O , Inttersou Win ) the Die Case
The case of Dickson vs Patterson , Iwhich

has been pending in the United States court
for over two years , in which about 10000
worth of Patterson's real estate was in-

volved , was decided by Judge Brewer tbo
day before ho loft for the east , in favor of
Patterson , holding Dickson for all of the
costs

Ieruonnl larasrphs-
D

.

. L. Brace of Lincoln is at the Paxton
D. W. Moffatt ot Gordon is at tbo Casey
J. I. Underwood ot Lincoln Is at the Mil

lard
P. W. Grant of Bcatrico is a eruest at the

Paxton
L. C. Burr of Lincoln is stopping at the

Paxton
P. Suhwenck of Norfolk Is stopping at the

Millard
M. C. Braiuerd ot Lincoln is a guest at the

Murray
D. D , Wallace ot Tckauiah is registered at

the Casey
E. E. Fox of Plattsmouth Is stopping at

the Casey
W. C. Catherwood of Blair is a guest at

the Casey
D. H. Oliver of Beatrice is registered at-

ho Murray
Edward Dlowelt ot Fremont Is stopping at

the Paxioti.-
E.

.

. U. Recst of Grand Island is registered
at the Cascr

Mrs Georga Oliver of London , Eutr , is
stopping at the Murray , ,

Mrs IC K. Mastorson of Lincoln is regis-
tered at the Millard

C. E. Yates of Lincoln is among the late
arrivals ut the Millard

Mrs George Barrett and Mrs L. Bring of-
Freemoni are guests at tbo Willard.-

G.
.

. D. Molklojohr and J. W , McClelland of
Fullerton are among the guests at tbo
Paxton

Miss Mary Grandy , who introduced the
normal course of music in the Omaha schools
last year , and is now special teacher ot
music in the schools of Sioux City , is visit-
ing

¬
in the city

Why dent you try Rod Cross Cough
Drops , 5 cents per box

A Sunday Shaver Found Guilty
Tbo faction of the barbers who have been

making the fight against working ou Sunday
won their first victory late last evening ,

when the jury iu the second trial of the case
of the sluto against A. II Campbell , charged
with shaving on Sunday , found tbo defend-
ant guilty , Campbell will bo brought up for
sentence today ,

Tlio Police Were Kept Busy ,
Last night was quite u busy one with the

police
About 0 oclock , while Officer Godola

was taking one of his professional strolls past
Brodky's pawnshop at Tenth and Howard
streets , he saw James Hoc ho and a pal enter

ho place Tbo pal engaged the proprietor I

in conversation wlnloJiopho turned Ills at I

tcnlion to a showcase that stood near
the door Producing a skeleton key , Kocho
opened the case nnd tilled up his pockets with ,

revolvers Then ho cla od the case and pro-
ceeded to meander Gpdola's clntches wcro-
on him before ho had senrccly stepped out
tbo door The pal gotftWay Landing Kocho-
in Inil , tha officer wonfeout to llnd the pnl

James Doyle was brought in from Uleht-
centh

-
nnd Vinton charged with beating his

wife Officer Ilauor WiSdc the nrrest
John Taylor , at Thlrloonth nnd Williams ,

chased his family outof, the house with n
shot gun nnd was summarily chased Into n
cell at central stntiomr

Benedict Long of Decatur was lodged In
the city Jail by ShorifTPnrkor of that place ,
for selling liquor to an Omaha Indian named
Big Foot

Cozzens hotel , 8160 nnd $_00 per day
AN' liLEGANT AFFAIU.-

Tlio

.

Second Annual Banquet oT tlio-
Oinnlin Med lent Club

The Omaha Medical club hold tholr second
annual banquet at the Murray hotel last
night

The guests assembled in the parlors nnd
about 0:30: p. m wcro marshalled in line nnd
conducted to the dining room The tables
hnb been arranged in rectangular shnpo nnd
wore prottilydccorntoil with flowors.pyrntnlds-
of fruit and smilax Near tbo centro of the
table wcro the Initials of the club , O M-

.C
.

, " made of smllax
The following guests were present :

. Dr It M. Stone , Dr Harold Clifford , Dr.-

A.

.
. F Jonas , Dr Metha Jonas , Dr S. It-

.Towno
.

and wlfo , Dr A. B. Somers nnd
wife , Dr W. O. Bridges , Dr W. F. Milroy ,

Dr W. L. Boss , Dr Eleanor Dalloy , Dr
Mary Strong , Dr G. B. Wilkinson , Dr W.-
H.

.
. Slabnigh , Dr CUrko Gnpcu , Dr H.-

C.
.

. Van Gieson , Dr W. U. Chrlstio and wife
The following characteristic and unlquo

menu was prcsontcd for the delectation of-

tlio guests :
II EXIT

Memorandum Yo geode doctor almost
never takes his own prescription ; but tnls
prescription being unusual , harmless , nnd
pleasant withal to take , ono mny bo Induced
to try It-

.Oystorl
.
suc'culenti , magnl ot frigid !

in nutuero XX
cum poppero , salto et vinegaro

quantum satis-
Piscis Snlmouis pulchrl parvulum-
Quuili , obesi , tencri , cum tosto unum
Herbnrum , vegotabillarum pro ro nnta-
Argumcntum( ad homines sed non tnuliorcs )

Splriti vinl Galilei drachmas quarto
Glycerimo drachmas duo
Aqua ; Mlssourhu drachmas soxto
Fiat misturam , bono misce , bibo voloc-

iter
-

, bibo sapo ot multos-
Pr.ij mulieribus-
Bonl vinl Oporto unum parvum poeulum-
Fructi tome illls applei , voNioari , vol-

peachi , vol illls tencri bannum , "
. omcos quod vester appetitus dclcotabit-

Frigidl concclati lactl drachmas octo
Forviduj coiTca ;, cum oxtrncto bovis"

unum libornlem poeulum-
Tnbacci nlcotlanl cyllndrnti ( ad homines )

i duo
Condimentt Dulccs praj illis dulcibus

After this eluborntomenu had been dis-

cussed
-

to tha complete satisfaction of those
present , Dr K. M. Stone called the attention
of the guests una statedthat bo bad been
deputed to act as toastuiastor in tbo absence
of Dr L. A. Merrinm , ,' who was to have
officiated In that capacity

The llrst toast proposed was Ilecont
Science and the Prnctico of Modiotno , " and
Dr A. F. Jones was caHed on to respond
Dr Jones expressed regret at the absence
or Dr Merriam , Who was to nave
favored them with an nddross showing
the progress of the club , etc On
the subject of his toast tlio doctor
said the most remarkable advance had been
made in the science of medicine in the last
few years The germ1 theory had been a-

powexful factor in this advancement Stu-
dents of medicine had como to realize that
they needed a bronder flold for tbo success-
ful prosecution ot their researches , and they
had oeeouio more studious ThoblTcct of this
had been most salutary Upon both physicians
and patients Its effect upon tbo clUD had
been a good ono and bad done much to aid in
the success which had crowned the organizat-
ion. .

The Social Element in Our Profession
was responded to by Dr Eleanor Dailey
The doctor said the social feature is a very
Important factor in the physicians life ,

which is fully appreciated by the new doc
tors Occasions like the present am groou
spots in our lives , " said the speaker The
lady closed with a short poem in which the
particular hobbles of the various members
wore dwelt upon in a humorous way and all
of the members we 're made the subjects of
witty hits

Dr W. F. Milroy , in the absence of Dr-
.Crummor

.

, responded to the toast , The
Moral influence of Our Work " The speaker
said that it is the oxperienca nf physicians
that tbo persons they como in contact with
are inlluencod by tbeir presence . Especially
is this so in the case of the family physi-
cian

¬

," who comes in contact with the mem-
bers

¬

of the family and exerts a great influ-
ence over them The subject of proper san-
itation was also touched upon and the plagues
of Europe attributed to

-
the sanitary condi-

tion of tholr surroundings The teaching ot-

bygieno in the publio schools to a greater ex-

tent than is now done was advocated
Dr W. O. Bridges was called upon for a

response to the toast , The Humorous Side
of Practice " Ho said ho had never had any
numerous exoorieneo himsoifbut related
several humorous incidents in which other
members took place

The Psychological Aspect of Practice
was responded to by Dr Clarke Gapon in nn
eloquent manner Ho alluded to the com-

paratively
¬

now theory ot disease which is
likely to modify the . conceptions of the
modlology of disease Many of the diseases
which have been regarded ns local are
really general Many of tbeso ailments
originate at the brain cantors The brain
exerts a great mlluenca over the body , und
many ailments may bo traced directly to it
The doctor next alluded to the fact that the
physician is rapidly assuming the place
formerly occupied by the nricst , In being the
confident of many In tholr joys and sorrows ,
and advised the cultivation of a Knowledge
of the soul , ono of the most evanescent
things Known to man

Dr Harold Gifford was called upon to re-
spond

¬

to tbo toast , Matrimony in the Prac-
tiica

-

of Medicine ," and responded by declin-
ing to say anything , as the hour was late .

Dr Stone then declared the mooting ad-
journed.

¬

. . _

SLUGGED AND ROBBED

George HammondNearly Killed hy
Highwaymen ,

There was a very boju and brutal slugging
and robbing about oclock last night in
the vicinity of abou ljjSO North Nineteenth
street George Hammond , a moulder , who
lives at 1310 North Njajteopth street , was
the victim Ho badj been down town and
was returning borne, „ When in tbo vicinity
named two amallslzc | , men attacked him
with slungshots Bo is a big fel-

low
¬

and made a „ desperate resistance ,
but was overpowered 0by the murderous
blows which fell tblednd fast ,- beating bis
head and face In horrible1 shape As the vic-
tim fell to the grounddio screamed murder
several times , and tbiSjbiougbt out dozens of
the residents along thestreot

Charles Ecborn and his sister , living ut
1141 Nineteenth , kIndlyUowed the poor fol-
low to be taken into thetr homo and cared
for until the police cauwy-

Hammond's' breath ; was heavy with the
fumes of liquor The police surmise that the
perpetrators of the horrjblo attack discovered
their victim drinking heavily somewhere
down town and followed bun A line silver
watch and 13 or 13, Hammond says , wore
taken from him

The Vnlloy Murderer Arretted
William Feagins , who shot his stepmother

on Christmas eve at Valley , was brought to
the central station at 1 oclock this morning
for sate keeping , It will ne remembered
that after the shooting Feagins skipped out
Ho was captured yesterday nt Fullerton hy
Constable William Mitchell of Valley

The prisoner claims thut the shooting was
accidental , but neighbors who were present
at the time say that Feagins intentionally
shot at his wife , and the ball , a 32, missed
the wlfo and entered the stepmothers loft
side

At a preliminary examination hold yester ¬
day afternoon Feaglas waived formalities

and was committed for trial on the chnrgo ot
shooting with intent to kill

Horarord's Acid lhosphnto
relieves indlgostlon , dyspepsia , etc

Interfered Wltlin Policeman
Oscar Wilson was yesterday fined 110 and

costs for Interfering with Policeman Gor-
man whllo tbo latter was making nn arrest ,

SOUTH OMAUA NEWS

Alpha Loden Installation
Alpha lodge No44 , Daughtorsot Hebckah ,

installed officers as follows Friday evening :

Noble grand , Mrs Llzzto Graham ; vice
grand , Mrs Hobccca J. Miller ; secretary ,
Emma Tnlbott ; treasurer, Mrs Matilda-
Hoyman ; warden , Mrs J. C. Carltn ; con-

ductress , Mrs John J. Gorman ; It S. to N.
( } , Mrs Lizzlo Glynn ; L. S. to N. G. , Mrs
Mnry Erlon ; U. S. to V. G. , Mrs Mary M.
Cress ; L. S. to V. G. , Mrs Lottie Anderson ;
outsida guard , Kobort M. Piorson ; insida
guard , John C. Daniel Trustees , Messrs.-
J.

.
. II , Erion , Charles Glynn and Andrew II

Miller
Messrs Chand L. Tnlbott , Andrew II

Miller und Uudolph Hnrtz wcro oppolntod-
nn auditing committeu , and Mossrs il Hey
man , Cbarlos Glynn and Zlba Crawford a-

lluauco committee

Trcii Bund Dolus * .

South Omaha Lodge , No , 631 , United Order
of Trou Bund , Instnllod the officersolect
Friday evening The lodge decided to have-
n mnsquerado bull , and Messrs Adolph
Backhnus , Heinhardt Stnrgardt , John Frey ,
Peter Fuchs and Franz Scliuolor wore ap-
pointed a committee on general arrange-
ments This commlttco will moot Sunday nt
0 octock in the morning in Knloht of Lnbor
hall to complete arrangements and appoint
committees

The grand lodge will moot Sunday in-
Omalic. . Messrs John Frey , Jncob JoskaloK ,
Martin Snoettlor , Hermann Frensklo nnd-
Hudolph Hartz nro dolcgatcs-

.Bonrd

.

of Trndo Mcctlnc
The board of trade will hold nn important

meeting this evening In the ofllco of Presi-
dent

¬

John A. Boo , under the Nebraska Sav-
ings bank The nucstion of paving Twenty
fourth street will bo discussed and other Im-
portant matters will bo considered , and It is-
doslrod that every member bo present

Notes About the City
Of Michael Carey's' family of nine persons

eight are down sick
The ICinrs Daughters will meet at the res-

idence of Mr and Mrs William G. Sloano ,
Thursday afternoon , Jauuary y , at 2 oclock

Tan , inlunt son of Mr and Mrs Samuel J-

.Coffman
.

, dlud yesterday morning The
body was shipped to Hastings , In , for inter
mcut

The mayor nnd council , sitting as a board
of equalization , took no action butadjourned-
to meet Monday evening at 7:30 oclock

All of the city schools will bo reopened
Monday morning

The Scandinavian ball commlttco will
meet at 9 oclock Sunday forenoon at the
residence of Mr nnd Mrs Peter J. Hanson ,
Twentythird and It streets

The Whist club will meet next Wednesday
evening nt the residence ot Mr and Mrs
Eli H. Doud

Marshall Maloney conveyed Mrs Welding ,
adementod woman , to the county | nll

Camp E. K. Wells , No 72 , has been prac-
ticing

¬
on the drama Our Hero aud will

present it to a South Omaha audience in
Hunts opera bouse Friday evening , Jan-
uary

¬
17.

The annual meeting of the Emnnon ciub
will bo held this evening for the clootlon of
officers

The fourth of the sorlas of five games of
progressive high ilvo was played at the Em-
anon Friday evening The interest in the
games drew the usual fnUnttendanco

Abouc llirsoiin-
J

.

. W. Cook of Schuyler is 'vislJng his son ,
William S. Cook

Mrs Joseph O. Eastman , who lias been
visiting friends in Omaha after her serious
illness , has returned

Frnnlr E. Press has gone to Gettysburg ,

Pa , to reside
E. S. Daniel has returned from Osceola ,

after spending his holiday vacation at homo
James II Howe of the ArinourCndaby

force hasreturned from Chicago
O. E. Walker , after a short visit with

friends in Extra , la , hasreturned.-
H.

.

. E. Elkonbary , who spent the holiday
season with his parents , Sheriff and Mrs
Eikenbary , at Plattsmouth , has returned to
his desk In the commission house of Gil
christ , Kanna & Eikenbary

James M. Granthan , bookkeeper for the
commission firm of S. J. Coffman , Smiley &
Co , nftoc a visit at homo, has returned
Have you tried-

McClurg's Pastry Wafer Sodas )

They are delicate , crisp and delicious

How They Diiicn on TipToe
There is a popular imnrossion that

ballet dancers have the soles of their
slippers mnde stiff so as to enable thorn to
dunce about ou their toessays the Wash
in irton Post *

That is nonsense , " and Miss Qualitz-
a( premiere danseuse ) exhibited a pair

of nor dancing shoes to Illustrate
You cant stand up this way with

yo in ordinary shoes on ," and the pre-
miere

¬

gracefully mounted her toes and
viewed the reporters $ ! foot wear with
extreme disgust

A stiff solo in a shoo would not hole ,

hut absolutely prevent dancing And ,

besides , the ' strain is not ou the toes ,

but it coiuos on the roar of the anUlo.-
I

.

believe thnt's what you Americans
call it But by hooping the body In the
proper position much of the strain is
relieved , and the dancer appears much
tnoio graceful to the o who understand
what correct ballet dancing is "

Why Vlnranr Is Sharp
The question has been propounded ,

What makes vinegar sharpV Now
if it had boon uslced , Why is
vinegar not sharp ? the answer
would bo , The want of pure apple
or grape juice , George Adams in
1747 said that sotuo people have im-
agined

¬

that thn sharpness of vinegar is
occasioned by the little ocls which in-

habit it striking their tails against the
tongue und paluto But the Solontliio
American says that it is very certain
that the very souroat vinegar has none
ot the little eels so common in viuogur-
of a loworgtado aud that its pungency
is ontlrely duo to the pointed liguro of
salts which floats therein ,

A Child's Moral Duty
It was sad , indued , to hoar the testi-

mony
¬

of the daughter of ltiehurd Bowie ,

Mrs Elizabeth 1) . Stone , yesterday , in
answer to the question of the district
attorney , Whore was your father on-

Dneombor 6 , lBSDVsay , In the poor-
house

-
, " says the Washington Press ,

Judge Miller , in delivering his opinion
upoivcontested points , romnrltod ' that
there was no legal liability for children
of ngod and dopundont parents to fur-
nish

¬

them support toWuoD thotn out ot
the poorhouse " All that remains ,
therefore , are the toaohings ot holy
writ and a sound publio opinion , which
the press and the public can do much
to establish

Jfteumatism
TRADE pfcanOpuF- M-

ARKyCuLuGii;

flCECHAM IIF-

or Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion Disordered Liver ,
JPLD BY ALI DRUGGISTS

PRIDE 25 CENTS PER BOX
Prepnrctl only by TIIOSBEKCILIH , SfcllolcnsJinncnshircEiiBlnndf . _li JbALZEZr & CO , Solo Agentsron DrviTsn: status , aos sc ncy canai ST , mew York , H
Who ( if your druggist docs not keep them ) will mail Beechnuts HPills on receipt of price lint inquire first ( Please mention this paper ) H-

P alwavs ftJH* 1 m. I P in5jy #REUABL5JK JlLJfcaJMWPsW , HFor tbo euro of till niSOUOEUS OP TIIU STOMACH IlVlilt, UOWElS KinNBVS , HU-

LuVrtOEK , NKUVOUS IMSEASKS 11KAUAOIIK. CONSTIPATION , COSTIVBNKSS , H
COMPLAINTS IKCULIAK TO FKMALKS , PAINS IN TUB HACK , OltAdOIKO Hr-
KELINC.b , KTC , INDIGESTION , HILllOUSNESS , FBVBU , INFLAMMATION H-
OF TUB HO W ELS PILES , aud nil dcrancomnnts of tliu Internal Viscera HK-

ADWAY'S PILLS nro a euro for this complaint They tone up Uio iutcinul secretions B-

to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach and enable It to perform Its functions M-

1rlca 25c per box Sold by nil druggists M-
ItADWAY & CO , Now Yorlt H

SECOND ANNDAL SALU IH-

y Tlio Pctclicnm & Arnlihui Im Uuisu Co 4_H - |
the bp tlinul mid m t Norvicetiblu lot ot horses ever VHfeiSR __ __ _ ! H
91 Ftiiri iirjon ikisuuhhon and vukncii > ? Sl5F J 5bP H-

9-
| kuii Htooo tliuciti iioN ami ritHxai <psg2' yh e® JsTZSigS?! & HP-

ule positive , rain or shine hcfrlmtluR nt to a , m. Fremont is sltuntd nn thn 1' . , K. ,V M , , H-

nnd U. 1' . riillroDil CO I. . FM WOODS , Auct L. DEFONTAINE , Mgr H

DRS BETTS & BETTS

UM Farium SxitErT , Omaha , Nxa
(Opposite Paxton IIoUU

_f® ? i _ Ba

___S9KffflSisSsR9lB

i l iii b_ ___ ___ _

Office Uoun t mm , to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m., to-

II pm
Specialists In Chronic , NerrouiSkin and Blood Dis

eases
RTConiultatlon at office or by mall frco Mcdl

clnea sent bj mall or express , securely packed , free
trom observation Quaraoteea to cure quickly , sate
ly and permanently ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY SSfeSlions , rhystcal decT arl tDB from tnCiscnjMoii ex-
cess or Indulgence , producing nlpejleneM' despon-
dency , pimples (XI tha friccavaralon to socio ty , easily
fllscouraiiea , luck f confidence dull unfit for study
or buslneMS , and finds lire a burden Bafelr perman-
ently and prlvaUly cured Consult Drs Bttts & Utts ,
liOti FArnam Street , Qmaba , Nel .

Blood and Skin Diseases SSffirrfbftisffire-
suiu. . completely sradlcated wlthont the aid ot
mercury Scrofula , eryslpolas , forer sores , Dlotrnos ,

ulcer* , pains In tbe bead and bones , syphilitic iota
throat , month and tongue , catarrh , etc , permanently
cured nere otners bare failed
Kidney Urinary SM *& '?&
queut burning or bhloly urine urlno blub colored or
with milky sediment ou rtanjlnji wcnk bnck.gonorrt-
icca , Risecystitis! etc Irommly and safely cured
Charlies reasonable
Cf sTI0 TeT1 > YfU V I Guaranteed per
S3 JL XbJsr J. U SSbXM > manont _iroTre-
moval

:

complete without cutting , cauillo ordlllution
Cures effected nt home by patient rltbout a moments
pain or annoyance 4-

To Yonng Men and MidflleAsed Men

nilDD The awful elTects ot earlyAOITDU UUilD Vlco , which brinks orpanlc-
eaknesa , destroying both mind anil body , with nil

IU dreaded Ills , permanently cured
T1DQ TJCPTQ Address those who have tni-
LlUUi

-

Dtlllu paired themselves bj improper
Indulgences and and solitary habits , which ruin both
body and mind , untlttlngtbem for business , study or
marriage

Uauhied Max , or tkoee entering on tlt happy
Ufa , aware c < phyrlolal debility , quickly asilsted

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facta , first practical nxrarlence , tro-
cndiivery

-

cass Is especially sluillel thus starting
aright , third modtclnes are prepared In our oirn la
baury exactly to suit eaea case , thus antcllng cures
without Injury

siSera 0 cents postage for celebrated works on
chronic , nerrous and delicate diseases Thousands
nured fA friendly letter or call may rave you fu-

ture aurferlng an* abumo and add golden years to JIM
f * No letters answered csler * accompanied by
cents in stamps . Address or call on-

lUlS. . MUTTS dc IteTTl-
BIrea

- .

.Btrcet.Onulia-

.Keb.Liebig

.

COMPANY'S
l XmACTOF MEAT

For IleutTen Soup *. Made Dislie- , 8tucesGame(

fl slic . Aspic or Meat Jelly Krins tor nny
length of time , nud liclicaiicroml of liner llavor
than any other atoci-

t.Comilrto

.

only with J. von LloblRn-
8l naturoa8aoovqlnrluo . ono pound
of Kxtract of llecf eqviul to forty ioiiuilss oi lean

oet.CLOIHING.
.

The Bfy's' Holiday
rue best Vouill's Taper Jvor Iu llsbe I

Will Be Out Jan 7th.
| 1orsilc W ilUewiJeilur . lllLli iCenls
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